FederalCommunications
Commission
Washington,D.C. 20554
December1,2008
Mr. Brian Talbott
Chairmanof the Board
Board of Directors
UniversalServiceAdministrative Company
2000 L St. NW, Suite 200
Washington,DC 20036
Dear Mr. Talbott:
With this letter, we follow up on our earlier requestto have the Universal Service
Administrative Company ("USAC") strengthenits internal control structure and improve the
efficiency and effectivenessof its operationsas the Universal ServiceFund ("USF")
Administrator. As explainedbelow, we approveUSAC's proposalsubjectto certain
modificationsand clarifications. USAC shouldimplementthis performance-based
executive
program
compensation
no later than January1,2009.
In our letter of July 9,2008, we directedthe USAC Board of Directorsto establisha new
committee chargedwith administering the compensationprograms for USAC's executivesand
corporateofftcers. We also requiredUSAC's Board of Directorsto developa plan to ensure
executivecompensationis basedon performance. We received a draft version of the plan and
we approvethe plan USAC proposed,in part, basedon the expectationsdescribedbelow and
with certainmodificationsto the performancemeasurements
as discussedbelow. USAC
submitteda proposaland certainadditionalinformationdescribingUSAC's existingperformance
evaluationand executivecompensationpractices.
As an initial matter, we clarifu that nothing about our direction to establisha
performance-based
compensationplan waives,amends,or otherwisechangesthe Commission's
existingrules addressingUSAC's executivecompensation.In the proposalUSAC submitted,
USAC's outside consultant suggestedthat the existing rules provide a "compensationcap" on
USAC's executivesand that allowing USAC executivesto receivecompensationbeyondthe
level provided to the executivesof the United StatesGovernmentwould be desirableand would
help improve performance. We emphasizethat USAC shouldnot seekto establishan executive
compensationprogramthat would allow its employeesto exceedthe annualrate of pay provided
for in the Commission'sexisting rules. At this time, USAC's executivecompensationis capped
at $191,000.' Nothing aboutthis letter or our previousletter shouldbe interpretedto allow or
supportchangingthe Commission'srules to permit compensatingUSAC employeesin excessof
the existingcap.

t "All officers
and employeesof the Administratormay be compensated
at an annualrate of pay, includingnonregular payments,bonuses,or other compensation,in an amount not to exceedthe rate of basic pay in effect for
Level I of the ExecutiveScheduleunder5 U.S.C. 5312." See47 C.F.R. $ 54.715(b).

In its October30, 2008 submission,USAC proposedusing four overarchingperformance
measuresupon which to baseits executive compensation. These are basedon our July 9, 2008
letter and include maintaining improper payment rates attributableto USAC or USAC contractor
error ratesat one percentor less,operatingwithin the establishedbudgetwith the exceptionfor
expendituresrequiredas a result of Commissiondirectives,receivinga clean financial audit
opinion with no material findings and no major internal control deficiencies, and processing
requestsfor administrator action within prescribedtime period. USAC submitted sample
performanceevaluation"scorecards"for elevenexecutivesto illustratehow thesebig picture
performancemeasurementswould translateinto an evaluation and compensationfor these
positions. We approveUSAC's proposalwith the following clarificationsand modifications.
First, we clariff that the requirementto link executive compensationto performance
appliesto "merit increases"and performanceevaluationsfor USAC's executives.In
supplementalmaterialthat USAC submitted,USAC explainedthat it provides"merit-based"
salaryincreases.USAC further explainedthat it provides"lump sum merit payments"to certain
employeesand that, in 2008, USAC used lump sum merit paymentsnineteentimes covering
l1% of its employees.We clarify that, for the purposeof this and the July 9, 2008 letter,we use
the term "bonus" broadly to include merit increases,lump sum merit payments,awards,deferred
compensation,or any similar benefit providedto USAC executives.Thus, startingin2009,
USAC shouldevaluate,rate, and compensateits executivesusing the criteria specifiedin our
letters and the compensationplan.
Second,USAC should incorporate feedbackfrom the Board of Directors into the
performanceevaluationsand compensationof USAC's executives.USAC's executivesreport to
the USAC Board of Directors,which is ultimately responsiblefor ensuringUSAC performsits
missionas specifiedby the Commissionin its rules,order,and directives. Thus, the opinion of
the USAC Board of Directors concerning executiveperformanceshould be one componentof
USAC's executive evaluation and compensationsystem. In providing its feedbackon the
performanceof USAC executives,the USAC Board of Directorsshould considerwhetherthe
executivehas beenfully responsiveto the requestsand concernsof the Commission.
Third, USAC should ensurethat major internal control deficiencies, including any
material weaknessesor significant deficienciesidentified by the Commission's financial
statementsauditors,are consideredin evaluating,rating,and compensatingits executives.
USAC shouldalso consideraudit resultsfor auditsin additionto its financial statementsaudit or
the Commission'sfinancial statementsaudit. For example,the audit requiredby the
Commission'sPart 54 rules shouldalso form a componentof USAC's executivecompensation.
Fourth,USAC's executiveevaluationand compensationsystemshouldmore expressly
considerand addressUSAC's resolutionof audit recommendations
and findings. USAC should
promptly work toward resolving any audit findings and to implementcorrectiveaction. Any
failure to implement corrective action in a timely manner should result in a decreasein the
executive/officer bonus or merit increase.

Fifth, USAC's executivecompensationsystemshouldbe more aggressiveat establishing
an incentive-based
systemfor deterringimproperpayments. USAC proposesincluding a
measurefor the rate of improperpaymentsattributableto USAC or USAC's contractorerrors.
We agreethat one measureshouldbe a low rate of improperpayments,but this shouldnot be
limited to USAC or USAC's contractoreffors. The goal shouldbe "Maintain low Improper
Paymentrates"and should include all improperpaymentsto universalservicefund beneficiaries.
Sixth, USAC shouldbe more aggressiveat promotinghigh quality customerserviceto
programstakeholdersand the Commission. Insteadof a requirementto only respondto a
programstakeholder,USAC shouldfocus on resolvingthe stakeholder'sissue. Thus, USAC
shouldconsiderthe executive'ssuccessat ensuring90 percentof complaintsare resolvedwithin
five businessdays. In addition,USAC shouldadopta goal for its executivesto reduceor
otherwiselimit the number of "repeatcomplaints," i.e., complaintsby the samecustomer
concerningthe sameissueor problem. Becausehigh repeatcomplaintratesindicatea failure to
resolvea customer'scomplaint in a timely manner,USAC's executivesshouldbe evaluatedand
compensated
in part on their successat maintaininglow repeatcomplaintrates. Similarly,
failing to respondto requestsfrom Commissionmanagementin a timely mannercould have
negativerepercussions
for Commissionplans and activities. As a result,USAC's executive
compensationsystemsshould considerfailuresto respondpromptly to Commissionrequestsin
evaluatingand compensatingexecutives.
Seventh,USAC should considercompliancewith the Commission'srules and with the
Memorandumof Understanding(MOU) in evaluatingand compensatingits executives.Any
failure to comply with the Commission'srules or the requirementsof the MOU shouldbe
consideredas one componentof an executive'sevaluationand compensation.
Eighth, USAC's Chief ExecutiveOfficer (CEO) and Chief OperatingOfficer (COO) are
the most seniorUSAC managementexecutiveschargedwith ensuringUSAC operatesin
accordancewith the Commission'srules,requirements,and expectations.They are the top
leaderswithin USAC's managementand are responsibleand accountablefor the organization's
performance.As such,the evaluationand compensationplans for USAC's CEO and COO
shouldincorporateperformancemeasurescontainedin the performanceplans of their
subordinates.
Finally, we recognizeandappreciatethat USAC's Board of Directorsimplementedthe
Commission'sJuly 9,2008 instructionon an acceleratedscheduleand that, with additionaltime
and consideration,may have includedadditionalor modified performancegoals for USAC's
executives.As a result,we understandthat USAC's executivecompensationplan will require
f,rne-tuninggoing forward. For example,the performancegoal "operate within established
operationbudget" may not be the ideal goal for promoting an improved internal control
structure,preventingimproperpayments,and providing high quality customerservice.
Likewise, developingsite visits and educationprograms,reducingthe time to fill vacancies,
reducingturnover,implementingIT systemsupgrades,completingthe on-line Form 491, and
other similar goals listed may be more appropriatefor an annualjob performance appraisalunder

USAC's proceduresthan as key componentsincludedin the performancegoalsfor executives
and officers that are used to form the basis for compensation,bonuses,merit increases,lump sum
merit payments,awards,or similar benefits. Thus,USAC's Board of Directors shouldcontinue
its work in this areaand submit for our review and approval,no later than September1,2009, a
revisedplan for evaluatingand compensatingUSAC's executivesin 2010.
USAC shouldincorporatethesemodificationsand clarificationsto its executive
compensationplan and submit a revised draft to the Commission within 30 days of the date of
this letter. Absent any seriousCommission concernsthat warrant correction or consideration,we
expectthat USAC will implementthe modified executivecompensationplan no later than
January7,2009. We expectthat the Commission'sOffice of InspectorGeneralwill, in the
conrseof its oversight in 2009, evaluateUSAC's implementation of these directions to ensure
complianceand to ensurethe plan works in an efficient, effective manner.
Again, we appreciatethe work of the Board of Directors on implementing a performanceevaluation
based
and compensationprogramfor USAC's executives. If you have any questions
aboutthe issuesraisedin this letter,pleasedo not hesitateto contactme. You may also contact
Mr. JosephHall at (202) 418-1919.

Sincerely,

ManagingDirector

USAC Board
Kent Nilsson, Inspector General
Dana R. Shaffer,Chief Wireline CompetitionBureau

